Programme

FRIDAY, 6 MAY 2011

Sessions I (8:30-10:00)
Aula A: Basic and Preclinical Sciences
Aula B: Pharmacy, part I
Room 233: Laryngology
Room 234: Neurology

Sessions II (10:15-11:45)
Aula A: Internal Diseases, part I
Aula B: Pharmacy, part II
Room 233: Allergology and Pulmonology, part I

Sessions III (12:00-13:30)
Aula A: Internal Diseases, part II
Aula B: Psychiatrics and Clinical Psychology
Room 233: Allergology and Pulmonology, part II

Workshops I (14:30-16:30)
Aula A: Cardiovascular Workshop
Room 232: General Surgery Workshop
Room 233: Pulmonology Workshop
Room 234: Children’s Hematology Workshop

Lecture I (19:00-20:00)
Aula B: Opening Lecture

Banquet (20:00-24:00)

SATURDAY, 7 MAY 2011

Sessions IV (8:30-10:00)
Aula A: General and Transplant Surgery, part I
Aula B: Dentistry, part I
Room 234: Pediatrics, part I

Sessions V (10:15-11:45)
Aula A: Cardiovascular Surgery
Aula B: Dentistry, part II
Room 234: Pediatrics, part II

Sessions VI (12:00-13:30)
Aula A: Endocrinology and Diabetes
Aula B: Infectious Diseases
Room 233: Oncological Surgery
Room 234: Neurosurgery

Lecture II (14:30-15:15)
Aula A: Expert Lecture

Workshops II (15:30-17:00)
Aula A: Vascular Surgery Workshop
Room 202: Sexology Workshop
Room 232: Anatomy Workshop
Room 233: Surgery Workshop
Room 234: Neurosurgery Workshop

Party (20:00)

SUNDAY, 8 MAY 2011

Sessions VII (8:30-10:00)
Aula A: Cardiology, part I
Aula B: Oral Surgery, part I
Room 231: Health Sciences and Epidemiology
Room 232: Gynecology and Obstetrics, part I
Room 233/234: Oncology and Hematology, part I

Sessions VIII (10:15-11:45)
Aula A: Cardiology, part II
Aula B: Oral Surgery, part II
Room 231: Dermatology, part I
Room 232: Gynecology and Obstetrics, part II
Room 233/234: Oncology and Hematology, part II

Sessions IX (12:00-13:30)
Aula A: Cardiology, part III
Aula B: Oral Surgery, part III
Room 231: Dermatology, part II
Room 233: Genetics and Molecular Biology

Workshops III (14:30-15:30)
Room 231: Children’s Nephrology Workshop
Room 232: EMSA Workshop
Room 233: Neurology Workshop
Room 234: Ophthalmology Workshop

Lecture III (15:30-16:30)
Aula A+B: Closing Lecture

Closing Ceremony (17:00-18:30)
Aula A+B

Collection of conference documents at the desk (18:30)